
GC Index® Recruitment Support Fees 2023 

 
 

visit: icenimastermind.org contact: jon@icenimastermind.org 

Complimentary GC Index® profile report and 60-minute one-to-one online review 

This report and personalised session will provide details of the individual’s natural 
proclivities, an understanding of the GC Index® language and an appreciation of how it can 
provide unique insights into the decision-making during recruitment. 

Fees: Free of charge 

Recommendations for candidate profile with 30-minute online meeting 

Based on the job description and person specification, essential and desirable areas of 
impact can be agreed for potential candidate profiles. 

Fees: £100 + VAT  

GC Index® profile reports and 60-minute one-to-one online reviews for shortlisted candidates 

All shortlisted candidates receive a GC Index® profile and one-to-one online review. These 
can be discussed and measured against the requirements of the role. This information is 
shared with you, along with suggestions on how each person can make an impact and 
possible areas that require further investigation. 

Fees: £200 + VAT per person 

The following services are completely optional and offer a deeper understanding of individual and 
team profiles. They highlight existing team strengths, culture, values, tensions and gaps. That 
awareness can prove invaluable when considering taking on new team members and leaders. 

 

GC Index® profile reports and 60-minute one-to-one online reviews for team members 

As with the complimentary service above, these reports and review sessions provide details 
of each team member’s areas of impact, their proclivities and can inform the criteria and 
potential profile of incoming staff.  

Fees: £200 + VAT per person 

Team snapshot reports for up to 8 staff who have had individual GC Index® profiles 

Personalised and tailored diagnostic reports based on the individual GC Index® scores of a team.  

The full report and 90-minute online group feedback session includes: 

 Collated view of all team member’s individual GC Index® profiles 
 Leadership combinations within the team 
 Three aggregated GC Index® scores for the team (inclusive, dominant and potential) 

Fees: £300 + VAT per team snapshot report  

 


